
Using Sign-Up Genius  

Sign-up Genius is software that the Club uses for sign-ups for 
various activities with a limited number of participants.  

1. Before doing anything else, you need to create a signup 
account. This is free, and will allow you to delete or change 
your sign-ups for various activities. A person can sign up for 
an activity without logging into their account. However, the 
club recommends and strongly suggests that you have your 
own account for the above stated reason.  

2. Go to signupgenius.com 
3. You will see this 

 
4. Click the green Create a Sign Up tab 
5. Follow the prompts. The password you have created is only 

for Sign-Up Genius and not for any other use relative to 
QCPC. Once you have created the signup and have signed 
on: 

6. Click on the link in the newsletter or from the website.  
7. This should take you to the event for which you wish to sign 

up. You see the name of the event at the top. Scroll down 
and you will see something like this:



 
8. Click the small white box inside Orange Sign Up tab for the 

date of the event. There may be more than one date 
showing. 

9. Then you will see a green box at the bottom of the page title 
“Submit and Signup”. Click on this tab; see below;



 

10. You can then indicate you are signing up for more than 
one yourself 

11. If you select “2”, put the other person's name in the 
comment field.  

12. Then click on Submit and Sign Up. You will receive an 
email to your email on record that you've successfully signed 
up. 

13.  If you cannot attend, please cancel your signup.  
14. Use the original link again, login to Sign-Up Genius, and 

then you will be able to delete your name.  


